Welcome to Queen of All Saints Parish
June 26th , 2022 Thirteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Mass Schedule—Heures des Messes
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

9:30 a.m.
Saint Lawrence O’Toole
Saturday
7:00 p.m.
St. Augustine’s
4:00 p.m. Saint Lawrence O’Toole (French) Sunday
1:00 p.m. Our Lady of Mercy
12:00 noon St. Augustine’s

4:00 p.m. St. Augustine’s
7:00 p.m. Our Lady of Mercy
9:00 a.m. Saint Lawrence O’Toole
11:00 a.m. St. Augustine’s
7:00 p.m. St. Augustine’s

First Saturday of the month Mass is celebrated each month at
St. Augustine’s at 10:00am — Confessions available.
Weekday Confessions by appointment - Saint Lawrence O’Toole Mondays 10:00am to 12:00noon.
St. Augustine’s Wednesdays 1:00pm to 3:00pm. Please call the office at 857-4223 to schedule a time.

Fr. Robert Savoie will celebrate Mass at St. Augustine’s Monday evening
June 27th at 6:30pm Marking the 41st Anniversary of Our Lady of Medjugorje

Daily Readings
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

Amos 2:6-10, 13-16; Matthew 8:18-22
Memorial: St. Irenaeus Amos 3:1-8; 4:11-12;
Matthew 18:23-23
Solemnity Saints Peter and Paul Acts 12:1-11; 2
Timothy 4:6-8, 17-18; Matthew 16:13-19
Amos 7:10-17; Matthew 9:1-8
Amos 8:4-6, 9-12; Matthew 9:9-13
Amos 9:11-15; Matthew 9:14-17
Fourteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time Isaiah 66:10-14; Galatians 6:14-18; Luke 10:1-12, 17-20

Wishing everyone a safe and Happy Canada Day!

The Parish Office will be closed Friday July 1st.
QUEEN OF ALL SAINTS PARISH OFFICE HOURS
Monday to Thursday 9:00am to 12:00noon and 1:00pm to 4:30pm
Friday 9:00am to 12:00noon
Church Support—Thank you for your generosity!
Saint Augustine’s: Envelopes: $3,095.10 (85 env.); Loose: $1,161.00; Building Fund: $60.00 (5 env.)
Ray of Hope Kitchen: $100.00 (1env.) Ukraine: $20.00 (1 env.); St. Vincent de Paul: $100.00 1 donation;
2 Donations: $250.00; Candles: $152.20; Pre-Authorized $1,400.00 (34 env.)
Saint Lawrence O’Toole: Envelopes: $555.50 (20 env.); Loose: $35.00; Cemetery Upkeep: $5.00 (1 env.);
Pre-Authorized: $100.00 (5 env.)
Our Lady of Mercy: Envelopes $555.00 (21 env.); Loose: $211.00; Roof: $20.00; Candles: $136.55.
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Intentions for Lois Gallie
Eileen and John Sullivan
Anniversary David and Kelly Crossman
Late Eileen Fahey
Late Eileen Fahey
Special Intention
Dan and Nelly Wright
Guy Chamberlain
Late Robert Van Snick
Late Lynn Sommers
Souls in Purgatory
Late Carol Melanson
Late Roger Gauvin
Intentions for Dan
Late Dorian Zimmer

Gordie
Mike and Judy
Laurel Cliff
Claire Hachey
James, Gary and Sharon Fahey
Gary and Delina Girouard
Sam and Donna Ermen
Parishioner
Josephine Vandenburgh
Frank Quinn
Nancy Gallie
Family
Danny and Nicole Sullivan
Friend
Frank Quinn

We pray for the sick including :

Brenda Burns, Mary Hovey, Yolanda Sagion and Richard Moore
We also pray for those who have died including

Roger Doucette

and for those who mourn the loss of a loved one.

Prayers of the Faithful
For the church as it struggles with the meaning of its call to accountability,
transparency, and reform. We pray:
For those who are hesitant to engage in living the Gospel fully and who may be reluctant to let go of what is
comfortable. We pray:
For the courage to examine what love of neighbour really means, especially when we are called to love those
with whom we disagree. We pray:
For all whose discipleship calls them into the public arena. We pray:
In gratitude for those who encourage us to look beyond ourselves and push beyond our limitations. We pray:
For the sick, and for those who mourn the loss of a loved one. We pray:
If you, or someone you know, is interested in exploring the
possibility of becoming a member of our Catholic faith
community, then RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation of
Adults) may be for you! However you come, our parish
community welcomes you! You may already have a strong
relationship with God, or you may be seeking such a relationship. You may have had some connection with
the Catholic Church or other faith traditions, or you may be seeking a new relationship. RCIA invites you to
begin a journey of faith with a group of Catholics who are members of this parish community, and with other
men/women who are exploring whether the Catholic faith is right for them. The people of Queen of All
Saints offer you support in your search for a deeper relationship with God lived out through the Catholic
church. Contact the parish office at 857-4223 if you are interested in more information. RCIA will begin
meeting again at the end of summer.

Archdiocese of Moncton Summer hours have begun for the diocesan office. The office will be
open on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 9:00 a.m. until 1:00 p.m. from now until September 1st.

Trevor 857-4879
trevord.diocese@gmail.com
MONDAYS @ THE MOVIES Will continue to meet over the summer to discuss faith
connections in popular movies. Our next discussion will take place on Zoom on Monday,
June 27th at 10:30 am when we will be talking about the 1998 film The Truman Show,
starring Jim Carey, Laura Linney, and Ed Harris. For more information or to register,
contact Trevor.

PRAYERS AT THE PRAYER GARDEN
Will be held every Sunday beginning June 26th at 6:30 p.m.
For information: Normand 850-3841
OUR LADY OF CALVARY CEMETERY – We would like to inform you as of July 1st 2022 new rates will be
implemented. You can visit the web site www.diocesemoncton.ca for the price list or call 384-1132 for more
information.

St. Augustine’s Local Pastoral Council
Will meet next on June 28th at 5:30 in the church basement.
ST. AUGUSTINE’S Pray the Rosary on church steps Wednesday evenings at 6:00pm
Over the summer months church contributions normally decrease
while parishioners are travelling and vacationing. However, the
expenses to run our church remain constant and increase as
necessary maintenance or repairs are completed. Please give
consideration to “making up” your missed contributions.
The City of Moncton’s summer concert series returns this year with
another exciting lineup of free outdoor shows. Concerts will be held
Tuesday evenings at 7:00pm in Victoria Park from July 5th to August 23rd.
New in 2022, five additional shows will be offered in Riverfront Park during
the Moncton Riverfront Evening Market, offered by Creative Works. Limited seating will be available
at both locations; however, guests are welcome to bring their own lawn chairs or blanket. In case of
inclement weather, concerts will be cancelled.
July 5th
July 12th
July 19th
July 26th

Fiddlers at the Park
Melissa Marshall
Bérénice Jetté
Altissimo Jazz Quintet

August 2nd
August 9th
August 16th
August 23rd

Dahlia Ave
Ivan & Vivian Hicks and Sussex Ave Fiddlers
East Coast Brass
Accros de la Chanson 2022 Solo and Group

Thursdays at Riverfront Evening Market 7:00pm: July 28th - Ria Reece: August 25th - Joey Robin
Hache: September 8th - DJ Mobaws

Exploring our Faith
Smile it won’t kill you
Every weekend an elderly man sits through the entire Mass at the back of the church with his arms
folded across his chest and a scowl on his face. He doesn’t open his mouth to sing nor pray, not even the
“Our Father.” I’m sure if I did a little digging, I would find Oscar the Grouch, from Sesame Street, adorning his
family coat of arms. There is also a woman, a bit younger than the Grouch, who, out of sheer obligation
toughs it out for the hour. Although she doesn’t know the man, she would be the Grouch’s female equivalent.
Likewise, she sits at the back of the church with her head bowed to the floor. She is scrupulous, morose,
miserable, and like the Grouch, never smiles. Never. When I see her, I can’t help but think about asking
parish council about expanding our elderly and disabled parking spots to include one for those who travel to
church on brooms. Looking out at these sourpusses--The Grouch and Cruella--I have to remind myself that
I’m here to announce Good News. Any one of us can have an off day or a really bad week. But, it seems
these two have completely missed the memo that Mass is suppose to be a celebration. With these two, there
is no love affair going on with God in this world, only fire insurance for the next.
Unfortunately, there is a little bit of The Grouch and Cruella in each of us. If we were honest with
ourselves, we would realize that most of our misery is self-imposed. When reality doesn’t bend to our wishes,
when people don’t do what we want them to do, when we can’t control outcomes, we end up on a crash
course with misery.
So, is the solution to show up at Mass smiling from ear to ear, pretending everything’s perfectly fine
even when it may not be? Do we fake it until we make it? Do we ascribe to the “power of positive thinking,”
banishing every negative thought until only positive ones remain? Do we project contentment to everyone
around us and never let people know about our inner struggles and silent sufferings? Probably not, as that,
too, would be disingenuous and pretentious.
In Jesus’ farewell speech, on the night before he knowingly went to his
death, his prayer was that, “my own joy may be in you and your joy be
complete.” The dying wish of anyone, including Jesus’, must be taken
seriously. He wants joy to inhabit us…completely! No plastic smiles. No
faking it until we make it. Only genuine joy.
Do you know what causes joy to emerge in me? Two Scripture
passages, one from the Old Testament and one from the New. In the 49th
chapter of Isaiah, we hear: “Can a woman forget her baby at the breast or
show no compassion for the child of her womb? Even if these might
forget, yet I will not forget for I have inscribed you on the palms of my
hands.” Knowing that I am never forgotten, even for a nanosecond in the
eyes of God, brings me joy. The second passage, also from Jesus’ farewell
speech the night before he dies, goes like this: “I have said this to you, so
that my peace may be in you. In the world you will have hardship but
take courage, for I have conquered the world.” When I put the two quotes
together, I realize I am inscribed in the hands of One who has overcome the entire world, including every
struggle I have ever had, every struggle I’m currently experiencing, and every struggle yet to come. St. Paul
perhaps says, “If we live, we live to the Lord, and if we die, we die to the Lord; so then, whether we live
or whether we die, we are the Lord’s.” Ponder this for two minutes and watch misery melt into joy.
Jesus was nobody’s fool, and he certainly was not naïve about evil. He never pretended, nor did he
encourage us to pretend, to consider suffering, pain, hardship, and even death as trivial. They are not. Suffer
and death are real but not ultimate; they are penultimate. Jesus situates pain in healing and watches pain
vanish. He situates death in the center of life and watches death fade into oblivion. Can we do the same? Can
we situate our little lives in the great life of God and watch misery turn into joy? It is a matter of trust in the
One who has conquered the world. Like the loaves and the fish, Jesus takes our little joy and turns it into too
much joy. I dare say, if we cannot handle too much misery, we will never be able to handle the joy Jesus
came to give us. Remember, the foremost symbol for heaven is not the beatific vision but a festive party.

Fr. Phil

OUR LADY OF MERCY

Msgr. Coyle will be offering Mass at Our Lady of Mercy
on Sunday mornings at 9:00am on July 31st, August 7th, 14th and 21st.
This is in addition to Saturday evenings at 7:00pm
At the June 20th, 2022 Annual General Meeting Our Lady of Mercy Pastoral
Committee elected New Executives as follows: Chairperson: Leonard McShane;
Vice Chairperson: Willie Allain; Secretary: Ann Doiron; Treasurer: Bill Lutes;
Executive Officers: Susan Leger (Faith Life), Teresa Allain (Social & Outreach),
Odette Babineau (Liturgical) and Anne-Marie MacNeil (CWO Liaison).
Thank you to our past executive members Mike Sullivan, Robynn Leger and Mike Hickey for all their
hard work and outstanding contribution to Our Lady of Mercy Parish life.
PARISH SCHOLARSHIP: Congratulations to Raven Labampa on his graduation. He is
the recipient of a $1,000.00 scholarship from Our Lady of Mercy. Good luck in your
field of studies!
The Contract for the new carpet installation has been granted to
Floors Plus Company. Further details to follow.
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS, hold AA meetings every Thursday night at 7:00pm in church
basement at Our Lady of Mercy. Use side entrance.

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL CLOTHING DEPOT

Open Monday, Wednesday, Friday 10:30am—1:15pm
Donations may be left at the Drop Off Barn from 8:00 am until 8:00 pm only. A limit of
6 Customers is allowed in the store at one time for a 15-minute time period. Physical
Distancing and hand washing will be monitored. Face masks are mandatory.
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL: There is an URGENT need for personal care products such
as shampoo, conditioner, toothbrushes, toothpaste, deodorant, face soap, razors, etc.
Baskets are available at the church entrance. Your donations are greatly appreciated!

ST. AUGUSTINE’S RAY OF HOPE SOUP KITCHEN
OPEN MONDAY TO FRIDAY 10:30am to 12:00 noon.
TAKE OUT LUNCH AT THE BACK DOOR.

THANK YOU TO ALL VOLUNTEERS WHO CONTINUE TO SERVE.

School’s Out…..
Have a safe and
wonderful summer!!

